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Poten&al work groups or areas of work for sustainability commi7ee 


The work this commi7ee would be taking on is all-encompassing and in&mida&ng. The 
following are ini&al sugges&ons for dividing the task into more manageable pieces. 
Smaller work groups would enable the group to take &me to do though?ul research on a 
variety of topics. This should allow recommenda&ons to other commi7ees to be 
effec&ve and an&cipate ques&ons from council.  







Building Codes 


Talk to: 


1.) Mayor 


2.) Planning Director/Building Inspec&on 


3.) U&li&es Director 


Examine building codes to see if they promote energy efficiency. 


Areas to examine: 


1.) Water efficient hardware 


2.) Landscaping that is na&ve and provides shade and efficient water permea&on 


3.) Building configura&on: shape, size, interior layout, solar orienta&on, strategic   
 construc&on for seasonal light  


4.) Building shell: walls, windows, doors, roof 


5.) Building materials: lumber from sustainable forest, engineered walls, material's  
durability measured in life-cycle cost, material toxicity, materials-reduce, reuse, recycle 


6.) When looking at materials used, examine embodied energy and life cycle analysis 


7.) Inside energy use: hea&ng/cooling systems, hot water, ligh&ng, ven&la&on,  
appliances, insula&on 


Should we create a set of suggested standards that we can give to builders/developers? 
Some kind of incen&ves for mee&ng these standards? 


Look at how other communi&es have addressed sustainable prac&ces in their building 
codes. 


USGBC (US Green Building Council) has LEED cer&fica&on for residen&al buildings.  May 
be a good guide for future policy improvements.  Should review. 


Are there ordinances that support/discourage the use of solar or wind energy in 
residences? 


How do we foster a7rac&ve design? 


How do we foster compact building design? 







Tree and Vegeta&on Plan&ngs 


Talk to: 


1.) Tree Commission and staff 


2.) Park and Recrea&on Director 


3.) U&li&es Director or Planning Director about stormwater vegeta&on 


Informa&on to gather and ques&ons to ask: 


Examine what the city is doing with tree plan&ng to promote shade.  How do they 
determine what trees to plant where?  Instruc&ons for care of tree once planted? 


Examine what the city is doing to promote/suppress the use of na&ve plants i.e. prairies, 
meadow. 


What are the city's requirements for turfgrass? 


Avoid grass seeding with plas&c nets? 


Ask for budget over last 3 years and future budget for trees, vegeta&on, and 
maintenance.  How much of budget is for shade trees?  Maintenance cost includes 
cubng of grass i.e. salaries, gas, equipment etc. and applica&on of pes&cides/herbicides.  


If increase budget for shade trees, what will we get for coverage? 


Why are we not using buffalo grass in parks? 


Should we recommend an ordinance to prevent the removal of healthy, mature trees on 
private property? 







City Buildings and Property 


Talk to: 


1.) Mayor 


2.) U&li&es Director 


3.) Public Works Director 


Informa&on to gather and ques&ons to ask. 


Examine what the city has done to make city buildings more energy efficient. 


What else can we do to decrease the energy load of city buildings?  What is the 
es&mated cost?  What is in the budget? 


Examine what the city has done to make the vehicle fleet more energy efficient?  What 
is the cost?  What is in the budget? 


Has the city examined the trade-offs using cement vs. pavement in parking lots and 
streets? 


Has the city examined necessary street widths recently?  How does this relate to fire 
equipment and the possible need to decreasse the size of trucks? 


How is the city making bike routes safer? 







Land Use 


Talk to: 


1.) Mayor 


2.) Planning Director 


Review city's Comprehensive Land Use Plan. 


Research land use policies of other ci&es that are working toward sustainability. 


Examine ways to efficiently use land.  Items to look at: 


1.) density targets 


2.) compact building designs 


3.) configura&on of lots 


4.) parking requirements 


5.) acceptable home and building sizes 


6.) range of housing opportuni&es 


7.) promo&ng in-fill/look at impediments to in-fill 


8.) promo&ng reuse of exis&ng buildings 


9.) need for future urban facili&es esp. with fringe development 


10.) new, crea&ve  housing solu&ons like secondary or accessory units in residen&al 
areas i.e. granny flats 


11). Look at placement of development and how to direct it- is it safe to build across 
Hwy 51? should there be be7er regula&ons to provide for pedestrian and bike access? 


12.) How to be7er protect environmentally sensi&ve areas? 







Community Mobiliza&on 


This is an essen&al element if we are to become a sustainable community.  This work 
group will build community support through feedback sessions, educa&on, and events.  
Some of the recommenda&ons that come out of this commi7ee will be common sense, 
some will cost big dollars, and some will meet with resistance.  Community support will 
be essen&al if we are to implement policies and ordinances that will build a livable 
future. 


Tasks for this work group will include: 


1.) Organizing focus groups as needed to generate ideas and feedback on how we can be 
more sustainable. 


2.) Keep local press and social media updated on commi7ee work. 


3.) Plan fun family events centered around a theme, for example combine Arbor Day and 
Earth Day and turn it into a "tree" event/celebra&on. 


4.) Work with school science teachers to examine how they are promo&ng responsible 
environment ci&zens. 


5.) Organize educa&onal events esp. around difficult issues. 








RESOLUTION 


Approving formation of an Ad Hoc Sustainable Stoughton Community Committee 


 


Whereas, there is a global environmental crisis, 


Whereas, the U.S. is only 4.4% of the global population yet contributions significantly more to the 
environmental degradation of the planet, 


Whereas, Stoughton as part of the U.S. has a role to play in helping to mitigate this degradation, 


Whereas, to have a maximun impact on this issue will require examining our ecological footprint and 
social issues, 


Whereas, examining our ecological footprint encompasses many areas such as energy use, flora use, 
land use, transportation to name a few areas, 


Whereas, a sustainable community is a just and equitable community, issues like housing, health care, 
jobs, etc. are part of the holistic approach to sustainability, 


Whereas, a sense of place and quality of life are important to individuals, 


Whereas, to become a sustainable community will require a new ethic of living on our planet which 
requires us to consider the long term impact of actions and policies on our community, our region, our 
country, and the world, 


Whereas, the above will require a major undertaking requiring many hours to collect, collate, and 
connect data and ideas answering questions such as "What are we doing that we need to do more of? 
...less of? ...requires improvement? ...requires significant change?  then formulate action plans to 
address the various issues, 


Therefore be it resolved by the Common Council of the City of Stoughton that an Ad Hoc Sustainable 
Stoughton Community Committee be formed with 2 Common Council members and 7-9 community 
members appointed by the mayor. 








Sustainability Links-please include in packet 
  
https://www.cityofmiddleton.us/118/Sustainability 
https://www.fitchburgwi.gov/414/Sustainability 
https://cityofsunprairie.com/1189/Sustainable-Sun-Prairie 
https://www.appleton.org/government/facilities-construction-management/sustainability 
https://www.janesvillewi.gov/government/city-council/sustainable-janesville-committee 
https://www.prairiedusac.net/index.asp?SEC=31F69FD0-1533-4ED9-B828-
FB46909BD02B&Type=B_BASIC 
https://www.mcfarland.wi.us/278/Ad-Hoc-Sustainability-Committee 
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https://www.appleton.org/government/facilities-construction-management/sustainability

https://www.janesvillewi.gov/government/city-council/sustainable-janesville-committee

https://www.prairiedusac.net/index.asp?SEC=31F69FD0-1533-4ED9-B828-FB46909BD02B&Type=B_BASIC

https://www.prairiedusac.net/index.asp?SEC=31F69FD0-1533-4ED9-B828-FB46909BD02B&Type=B_BASIC

https://www.mcfarland.wi.us/278/Ad-Hoc-Sustainability-Committee






 
 
Item # AGENDA 
 


1. Call to Order  
 


 OLD BUSINESS 
 
 


 NEW BUSINESS 
 


 
2. Introduction  


 
3. Elect Chair, Vice Chair  


 
4. Rules of Order 


 
5. CA/CP Resolution 


 
6. Potential work groups or area of work for sustainability 


 
7. Set future meeting date, suggest 4th Monday of the month (6:00) 


 
FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS: 
 
 


8. Adjournment 
  
      
cc.   Mayor Swadley, Department Heads, Council, Attorney Matt Dregne, Library Clerical Asst., Receptionists, Stoughton Newspapers/Wisc 
State Journal    *Note: An expanded meeting may constitute a quorum of the Council. Meeting may close per Statutes 19.85 (1)(b)to consider the 
licensing of a person, then reopen for regular course of business. 


 


 


OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA  
Notice is hereby given that the Sustainability Committee of the City of Stoughton, Wisconsin 
will hold a regular or special meeting as indicated on the date, time and location given below. 


 


Meeting of the:  


Date /Time: 
Location: 
 
 
 
Members:    


SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE OF THE CITY OF STOUGHTON 


Monday, August 23, 2021 @ 6:00 p.m. 


The meeting of the Sustainability Committee will be conducted virtually due to COVID-
19. You can join the meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone: 
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/356757261. You can also dial in using your phone: 
+1 (571) 317-3116, Access Code: 356-757-261 


Ben Heili, Rachel Venegas, Rich Morris, Gwen, Drury, John Hallinan, Donelle Scaffidi, 
Stephan Jackson, Yvonne Meichtry, Denise Duranczyk, Brady Troeller, Scott Taylor 
(pending council approval) 



https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/356757261



